





















































Science education using Aso ocher limonite














































































































表 １ 　阿蘇黄土リモナイトの成分表［（池辺・渡邉，1998）から引用 ］
表 ２ 　実験時の水槽の状態（保管期間：2019年10月１日～11月30日：61日間）





















































     （ａ） 水槽 A（ 20, 51, 35），カラーコード：#143323
     （ｂ） 水槽Ｂ（140,195,45），カラーコード：#8cc32d
     （ｃ） 水槽Ｃ（166,220,39），カラーコード：#a6dc27



















































     （ａ） 加熱前の阿蘇黄土リモナイト（166,108,61）　カラーコード：#a66c3d
     （ｂ） 加熱後の阿蘇黄土リモナイト（112, 30, 27）　カラーコード：#701e1b
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坂本：阿蘇黄土リモナイトを活用した理科教育
Science education using Aso ocher limonite
― Using local geological teaching materials ―
Masaya SAKAMOTO
　It is important for education to develop local-based teaching materials. This study considered 
science education using Aso ocher limonite. Aso ocher limonite is a valuable mineral resource that 
can be collected within the Aso caldera. It is also an important resource in considering local history 
and industry. Fe in limonite reacts with tannins from tea leaves and turns black. This phenomenon 
allows students to easily understand the characteristics of Aso ocher limonite in the classroom. In 
addition, when Aso ocher limonite is heated with a household stove, the color changes from ocher to 
red. From this point, students can learn not only the formation history of Aso volcano and 
surrounding strata, but also history and industry.
Key words: Aso ocher limonite, geological teaching materials, regional learning, local education,  
educational resources
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